
266 ACTS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL (COLONIAL).
1694.

- 8 March. [5171., the amount of the estimate presented by the Master
of the Ordnance, is ordered to be paid by the Treasury to the
Treasurer of the Ordnance, that the stores may be provided
and sent by the officers of the Ordnance. The necessary
Order is also given to the Ordnance.]

[p. 369. 0.S.P. IX. 938.]
15 Feb. [542.] . [The Council refer to the Committee the] Petition

Barbados. of the People called Quakers in London in behalf of their
Friends in the island of Barbados, with their Case annexed
setting forth the Sufferings and Hardships they undergo in
that Island, by reason they cannot for Conscience sake baro
Armes. And Praying to be releived therein. [p. 348.]

22 Feb. [543.] [The petition of Lord Baltimore is referred to the
3laryland. Committee.-C.S.P. IX. 895.] [p. 350.]

1 March. [544.] [The petition of Isaac Richier against Lieut. Governor
Berma. Goddard is granted, and execution thereof referred to the

Committee.-C.S.P. IX. 911.] [p. 305.]

15 March. [Letter in accordance sent to Lieut. Governor Goddard.]

(1695.) [p. 377.]

17 March. [The Council refer to the Committee the petition of Isaac
Richier praying the appointment of some indifferent person
on the island to examine his complaint against Governor

(1695.) Goddard.] [Vol. IV. p. 93.]
19 Dec. [On Richier's complaint that despite the letter of 15 March,

1694, he has been kept a prisoner and his goods detained
from him, order is given as in C.S.P. IX. 2209.]

(1697.) [Vol. IV. p. 241.]
17 May. [Orders given in accordance with report of Committee.-

(1699.) .S.P. X. 1029.] [Vol. V. p. 12.]

22 Aug. [A further petition is referred to the Board of Trade.-

(1699.) C.S.P. XII. 934.] [Vol. V. p. 308.]

23 Nov. [The appeal is to be heard on the 30th.-C.S.P. XII. 992.]
[Vol. V. p. 393.]


